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COMPANY,
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ec ur net , ince l of ladies' and
chiiv- n'. hut s. .

W. 1' c ;-l I. , :. tid ite ,,,- shot'
and greatly enla- rgd our sthor' d,-

partllcunt

\\ solicit \your tradec in foot
.char; our quality is righl t aI• 11 (nd

priccs low. !

Sp•cial discount for a few d iays.

( )ur SI.So ladies' kid is the best a

thing for tihe money t e have ti

etll.

+prin.g waash :;,o-ds arc now in

stock.

Noticet of ane latc I;tr.

Cash only. ii
ti

PIYl('I" A NS.

R. R. G. REDD.
P PtlYS'IIAN AND n'R(IiEON.

Oflier at W. E. navagea' Drug $ttr,..

Ip' . E. F. FISH.
rl(Arat WUnnlarst ut (ti+hurt .llfr i (Offkice atW. E. Siavaser Drug Storr.

9 e. LK m 'MlR. M. D.
3PIIPTW IAN and SURG(iEON.

and residene Main St. near Totll.

--. Whitney..W-iD e ENTIST.
SStreet over Mtekgrowere National Rankok guaranMteed and at reaaunae pe

VIUOPALm Iansel Cmurh eral. Palmer adutevntt• lvesme, anndaat U a.m.ad

+%'LIC (ha of thSe Heart. Corner.

at Ihll pnm.

oA. V. .A. A .m, e o ..on e No. t.

A • PaC J ,XIIo. 2 eatOd d

N. . .? l e nret lastd smt. at Ma

THE' ! L .t*ll-sla.. R .

:t. I-taol Tha I)-10* wra•tie- (aNt-

*.i B raellte'.

* HIf.IN t. Ieb. 17. The advewrates o
the priiil. sw .I counties of Illaine aln
Swee.t (ras•s nlmet a defeat in thlle senate
yesterday. eliminating those mleuswurel

rfroml further evlnsideratio, i ,luring this
msiun. The Sweet (;rass Ibill was uri
gtlioatedl in the sIenate siolline time ago.
HIatch. of Park. Ieing its author. Its
'onsiideratwin lhas een l• istlpSnilted 1i

number if tienws. and ye(sterrday tlhe
sInllators fir the first timelll had the chanlce
to, expreses their v\ews l ilipnl it. andI it
was defeated Iby a (vote of seven to nine.
The' Ilaine clunlty hill had Itr en paissed
Iy the house. but the senateit killed it
1iy a dlecided vote., only four senators
voItlllg fr it. It wasllI tI4tledi inii c•lIr-

unitte• ofI tlhe whole that thet IHwnrl of
'iorlld's air mallinagelrs will get ( .1).(t0

to iiake Moniiltana' exhibit ilt the
\V1rhl's "air.

Tlihe entire iinilnsilrship (if thtie houseI'

States santlltlor yestIerday. T(heri'e was

it an absenteei.llt... Ilther tt;as their ilt pair.
It was the first tietl sin' e the. Imhlliptilng
tbgunl that tlhe entire cote was ea('ist. It
rir'onpli sh ed nI .thingii .J wi' .i ti'. Iid

reachlillng i lllicei . Tiil.krn , was. the-

onlly nlin'tkentar RIlIho Ilte l fr anyonell
Iot in pIolitiial e''•rd with Jini.slf. Ihe
gav. lis cte it udglilel 11. 11. . lunil.
The denliiirats whit hate been standing
by the eaues nominee havell . e hehl •ev-

eral tailings itAhii the pa!t thirty-•is
hours to talk usir what aeti.l, if illny.
sh,llhd i( taken tiowardl the D)ixon ulti-
mutliulll. At the meeIting on eli'ineF-
,lay night the attendance was not lhrge.
us uny mIll iendrls hatd oIlt .en .ii ltitied.i
\Another ileeting wals ehi i lrilig tlhe
ino1n1 rIecess yesterday. Nearly all the
CaucusI dilen(ocilrts he4're' presnt.ii Tithe
situatioll was fully dlisncusseI. but nlwhille
it was not frmiltlli dtecided li Ilito make l
ainlewer to the I)ixill , tiIpleI. such co(ursilt
tIp.taredi to to the se.itilnielnt of th•• is

prelI't'l. Mlit' of tllhem favored hll-

ilg out to the elndl of lthe sssionl withl
the ciaucus ntmill'. andl throwing thel
Iblame for failure to elect onl the nll( n

who would not g.. into .naucsn. It is
said tliose who stai.i away did , Ibe

icause the'y did not care' totie themlselvel
d1ownl toi "i Clark olr 

n i
utxly" aigrneem'enlt.

The Ilouse got one of its wIorst tights
off its hands. or nearly so. yesterday.
by ordering a favorably relonrt in omnl-
Smittee of the whole onl the Broadwater
county bill. This was dIne by an ex-
ceedingly small margin of two votes in a
total of forty-eight present. The bill
will likely to come up for final passage
today. and the standing of the six mem-
bers who were not in the last tight of
the committee of the whole will decide
its fate. The tight kept the house going
till 6 o'clock in the evening, as favorable
actmon was only had in committee after
a stubborn tight. The main tight
against the bill was on the part of the
Jefferson county members and their
friends, who claimed that that county
was in no condition to stand los o part
of its territory. On the other hand it
was claimed that the boundaries of the
proposed new county were natural ones.
and that the Broadwater people had as
much justioe in their claims as did those
of Flathead, Teton, Valley or Bavelli.

There was noeu talk of agreements
made between members on the matter
at votes on the county bills, which were
about to be violated now. but the
charges were not very specitic. The
house also sent to the engrossment com-
mittee, by favorable report from anm-
mittee of the whole, the bill creating a
railroad commission, ad that regulat-
ing transporting compsnies--what is
known as the long and bshort haul"
and "anti-pooling" bill, being practically
a local application of the interstate com-
merce law. The total vote for senator
on joint ballot was:

Clark 2, Mantle 30, )lxoe IS, Coach
,Carter 1. Hunt 1; total 71; necessery

to choice 38.
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We authorize our advertised druggist
to, sell 1)r. King's New Discovery for
onsumption. coughs and colds. upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold. or any lung. throat or
chest troubleand will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your namey refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It neverdisappoints.
Trial bottles free at John Wright's drug
store. Large sie ~i•0 and $1.

Time emem Why

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway is the favorite:

It is the oldet and was first in the
Sekl.

Its train srvice is the very best.
It is the Sot to adopt improvements.
Its sleeers are pslas on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing roast sleepers

on all-night trains.
Its trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on day

trains.
It is the only line using the electric

berth lamp.
Its dining car service is unesxelled4
Its trains run solid to Milwaukee and

It is the best route tot. Louis and
the south.L

It is the best route to Kansas Cty
and the west.

It rums our trains daily to Milwaukee
and Chi-o.

It runs two daily trains to St. ouis
and Kanms City.

It is the government fast matl routs.
It le ppsrl styled the *Old Bella-

It t•rnishes adety, comart and speed
topatns.

Ple b~ormation as to the lowest rates
to al paints in the Unitaed tates sad
Camsda via "Te Milwauhee"agly to
say coupon tihabt agent or to

J. T. Comae r.
Ais't Gen. Par. Apt.

St Prale Kla.

Whes. Se .bp ts oatmen.
Cster o ty eople who w•ait d-

eas shokuld stop at the New sbehaamW
Etal. It i astesall letsei n. as

betak mespesn ad Aielem plat a
Ppusr ms. GeO --empsd tO s
md the Jewawrs a as .
iatherssCI' Zu

TIh,.h.e ' nre .n u at ('ni-. ertl isnl a te•.nark-
ik

. nkilt one.

ai This isa very trying season of the
Syar. ne.o one doubts it. every one ad-

mits it. every man feels it.
People are continually telling us that

they feel "out of sorts." or "under the
weather." and sickness is more cnmmon
now than at any other time. No one is
safe front the evil effects of the un-
healthy changes of temperature that are
are constantly taking place.

Now. listen to what we are albout to
say. and you may tind it useful in many

a ys.
One of the greatest physicians in

.nmerica tells us there- is but one way
way to act in order to escape nlany dan-
gerous diseases that are always at hand
ready to liap upon us like tigers. when-
ever a break is made in the system.
This is what he says:

"To preserve the health and strength
sere that the liver and kidney's act prop-
erly at all times. If their action is
chtecked through indigestion. over-work.
worry or exposure. you will find a per-
svll in this condition groaning with pain.
There is a sickness at the stomach. the
tongue is clated, the eyes are inflaned
with a constant headache. fullness after
eating and inability to work. Do you
see' what this fact signifies It means
that nolboly need tw in a bad state of
health if only the liver and kidneys are
kept in geasi working order.'

"That is goodi advice." you say. "tbut
how shall it be done Y" The answer to
this ienicsrtant qluestion is given by salme
we'll-kno,wn ladq,le' whose' words are be-
yond question. They speak from expe-
rience in the following words :

Ir. A. C. ('. lark. a well-known New
York physician sa.s: "I have near
known a case of debility,. or any of the
troubles which arise during this season.
which has not tbeen promptly and per r-

manently cured by the use of Warner's
Safe ('ure and Warner's Safe Pills. Its
power at this time of theyear is wonder-
ful. I have seen women run down by
care and overwork. and wheste vitality
was exhausted. and even puny children
restred to health through its use."

Equally important and interesting is
the folklwing remarkable statement
made by Mrs. R. F'. McMurray. of St.
Paul's avenue. Staten Island: "'My
mother. Mrs. 8. A. Vanderbilt. and my-
self." she says. "owe our health. and I al-
most feel our lives, to Warner's Safe
Cure. I speak from a long experience.
Recently I had a most severe attack of
Influenza, arising from a cold. and the
Safe Cure made me feel like a new per-
son. Other members of our family, and
also many friends and acquaintances
have received equal benefit. and all
highly recommend it."

Mr. Je sse Larrabee, the well-known
coaselior-at-law, whose olo is at No.
55 Liberty street, New Yark, says: "I
have used Warner's Sle Clu• persoon.
ally, and with the best possible Mesalts
I have recommended its use to very
many friends and acquaintances daring
the past ten years, and it has livariably
proved eminently satisactory. Itcared
my brother of Bright's disease, and has
always been a cora for kidaey troubles
in cases that I have known, and whera I
have recommended it."

George Alfred Townsend, the famous
newspaper corespondent, recently said:
"I anferd greatly from liver complaint.
which was iadicated by such symptoms
as bhackache, bad tlids, tired feelings,
nervoms exhaustion, raqular appetata.
thick head.' and am today as sound a a

nut. I owe it to thuseatWarnr's
Safe Cure. I regard it as a Goded to
this country, where Bright's disease and
all other kidney disorders are so preval-
eat."

Avoid thacomlg on of the disuse
while you may. Now Is the time, and
the way leelear.
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Suspenders ?
X. ha\ j- , .n a , ;t n ,of it: abl•'-:-)ti,:Agh di , •seful a

n lc' .sary adjutl ct, to a -,tllnttImall• t,,ilt.t.

cYozu.r C1o1oe of tbhe L.aOt QOA
This sale will last until Tuesday evening. S,:me of these suspend"

crs are worth 51.25 per pair.

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

MILES CITY, MONTANA.
CAPITAL, $50o,ooo000. SURPLUS AND PROPITS, M

V. 13. JIl.x, lesident. G. .n. G MI:Es, Vice-President.
II. B. \Wir.v, Cashier. C. I.. C.\aRER, Ass't Cashier.

Draw D)rafts on London, Paris, Berlin. I)ublin, Christiana and at
Fcoreign Cities at Current Rates; To Newt York,

Chicago. St. Paul and Hiclena.

Accounts of Stockmen, Merchants and Indsl
viduals Respectfully Solicited.

(' IPIT.f.. •,,.fs . >URPLI s to PROFITS, 8640

X..lma CIt'y1, MONjT.AWv .,a
II. F. Bx r iiot, PRresident; W. Il iMoN, Vice-Presideat ;

E. I. Bi.\rTC:- Lx, Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
In.teresmt Paid. Oz Time Despo g,,

Ought to fit feet; feet shouldn't be twisted to fit shoes;
that's blacksmithing. There are plenty of shoe-theories,
but only one true model--the natural human foot. Now
if all shoes were alike, it wouldn't matter where you
bought your shoes. But they are not all alike. st ;you
must put yourself into the hands of the dealer as to qual-
ity, fit and value. Size price a:ld looks you can tell.
That is all you can tell. Time must tell the rest. So
your confidence is not in the shoes but in the dealer.
We want your confidence. It will not be betrayed.
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